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NAFALM students
There are now 51 students admitted to
the school. New Ph.D. candidates are
admitted once a year and for a 3 years
period or until disputation. Candidates
should be in the first half of their studies and enrolled in the ph.d. program
of the home institution. The ph.d. project has to be within the field of general
practice. Among the students there are
doctors, nurses, pharmacists, antropologists and a master in councelling.

General Practice, Institute of Health
and Society at the University of Oslo.
The courses provided by The Research School are complementary to the
mandatory Ph.D. courses organized
within the different medical faculties .
The courses focus on particular relevant knowledge and skills needed for
doing research in the primary health
care sector.
Seminars and special workshops complement the courses and facilitate the
process of networking.
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Scientific Board


Oslo: Professor Jørund Straand (leader)



Bergen: Professor Guri Rørtveit



Trondheim: Professor Johann August Sigurdsson



Tromsø: Professor Hasse Melbye



International member: Professor Cecilia Björkelund, University of Gothenburg



PhD candidate representative: Cand. med.
Anja Brænd

Administration


Elin O. Rosvold (leader, Oslo)



Siri Evju Janssen (adm. coordinator, Oslo)



Sabine Ruths (scientific manager, Uni Health)



Elin Christine Gundersen (coordinator, Bergen)



May Karin Dyrendahl (coordinator, Trondheim)
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Web seminars

To be able to attend courses witout spending time and money travelling, we use Adobe connect for web
seminars. The first year the students attend a course on how to write a scientific paper and prepare
abstracts and posters. The students are organized into seminar groups where candidates from the
four universities are mixed. Via this virtual class room they discuss their manuscripts and projects
once a month in seminar groups led by a senior lecturer. In the second year they attend the course ”A

canon of general practice literature”.

www.uio.no/nafalm

info-forskerskoleallmed@helsam.uio.no
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Ph.d-projects (examples)


Death in nursing homes – patients’ wishes and doctors’ roles (Anette Fosse , UiB)



Pain intensity and pain treatment in nursing home patients (Reidun Karin Sandvik,
UiB)



Physicians’ challenges in end-of-life care for nursing home patients. (Kristian Jansen,
UiB)

Po.box 1130 Blindern
0318 Oslo



Is antibiotic treatment necessary in uncomplicated cystitis? ( Ingvild Vik, UiO)



Vitamin D deficiency in pregnancy and importance of vitamin D supplements: a
cohort study of a multiethnic population (Åse Ruth Eggemoen, UiO)



Burdened children as next of kin and the general practitioners (Frøydis Gullbrå,
UiB)

Internationalization
The Research School aims to stimulate general practice ph.d. candidate mobility nationally and internationally . NAFALM provides travel grants to partly fund costs related to
predoc stays for candidates at international departments of relevance during the three
year ph.d-training period. These are granted based on individual applications.
Two of the students have so far travelled abroad, one will be going this autumn and a
few more students are also planning to go this winter.

Dissertations


Aase Aamland . January 16th. ”Medically
Unexplained Physical Symptoms (MUPS)
and sick leave. The GP´s role”.



Kristian Simonsen. March 25th. The 2009
influenza pandemic in primary care. Clinical
manifestations, attitudes and utilisation of
services».

